


HEWBURYPORT AHD VICINITY 

By Willlam C. Drumond, Ha,verhill

NewBuryport and v ic ln ity  is certainly a renowned birding area. Probably 
no other area in the country is  so carefu lly blrded. On almost any day 
o f the week, at any time o f the year, you are lik e ly  to see at least a 
few birders. And on weekends, i t 's  not uncomon to see a hundred or more 
birders. This contrasta sharply with. a blrding tr lp  I  took out west in 
the summer o f 1977» in which I  stopped at 17 d ifferen t national w ild life  
refxiges without ever once seeing another birder.

Yet the Newburyport area is often a disappointment for an out-of-state 
birder who expects to see a bonanza o f specialty birds in a short time. 
Actually there are very few o f the so-called specialty birds that may be 
found there. The great advantage is  the birding coverage — a low proba- 
b i l i t y  o f a "good bird" escaping undetected. And birding there is  a very 
socia l experience. This fact cannot be overlooked. Your birding w il l  be 
most rewarding i f  you stop to ask other birders for tips and significant 
reports. The majority W ill be very glad to help you.

The following self-guided auto tour o f the región is intended as an 
introduction to the Newburyport v ic in ity . Newburyport Harhor and Plum 
Island w i l l  be the subjects o f special a rtic les  in future issues o f 
Bird Observar.

Begin at Sportsman's Lodge on Water Street in Newbiiryport. To get there 
from Rte.lA in Newbury, turn east onto R o lfe 's  Lañe at the tra f f ic  ligh t 
and drive toward the harbor. At the end o f the road (.6  m iles), turn 
right and then look for Sportsman's Lodge immediately on your le f t .

The birding can be good right from Sportsmen's Lodge parking lo t ,  espe- 
c ia lly  i f  the tide is "r igh t."  The best time to do shorebirding in the 
spring, la te  summer, and fa l l  (other times are generally not productiva) 
is about 3 to 1+ hours a fter high tide and from about 2 to 3 hours a fter 
low tide. The Newburyport tides are lis ted  in the loca l newspapers. Be 
cetreful in birding the tides 1 Wind or other factors may tend to hold in 
the tide or send i t  out faster than usual. I t 's  better to allow yourself 
extra time before the birding becomes productiva rather than to miss the 
tide.

But shorebirding in Newburyport Harbor (Joppa Fíats) is  tremendously ex- 
c itin g . I t 's  especially f\in to follow  the tid e  out by walking along and 
'scoping from the edge o f Water Street. The tid e  goes out f i r s t  from the 
area behind Sportsmen's Lodge. As the edge o f the tide hegins to get too 
far away, walk. or drive from the parking lo t  and turn right on Water 
Street. Pass Rolfe 's  Lañe which goes o f f  on the le f t  and stop at a few 
places immediately heyond. F irst there is  a transformer and then three 
clam shacks. Shorebirding can he good at each o f those places, Keep 
checking the shorebirds until you get to the hoat ramp at the seawall 
(.8  miles from Sportsmen's Lodge).

Aside from Short-billed Dowitchers, Dunlin, Black-bellied Plover, and a l l  
the peep (including White-rumped Sandpiper), there is  always a chance for
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a ra r lty  auch aa a Ruff or a Curlew Sandpiper Alao keep your eyea 
peeléd f o r  migratlng Merlina, Peregrine Palcgna, or other raptors, íflien- 
ever yon see a l l  the aíiorehirda f ly  up at once, acan quickly fo r a orne 
avian predator.

To continué the tour, retxirn on Water Street in the direction o f Cporta- 
men's Lodge (which, inciden tally , is  a fine place to ea t l heading tovard 
Plum Island. Shortly you v i 11 aee Plum Island Airport on the right. Sean 
fo r hawks on both sides o f the road (Plum Island Turnpike), Most o f 
these w i l l  be Red-taileds, or kestrels, but in v in ter, Rough-leggeds and 
Snowy Ovia w il l  often be seen. Duríng summer, Uplard Sandpipers can 
sometimes be found, and during migration, the wet area on the le f t  side 
o f the road Just beyond the airport can be good for shorebirds, especially 
at higher tides. In February and March, watch for the rare and elusive 
Gyrfeú-con, which might make a sweep through the area. I  have seen ex- 
actly One there in nine yesirs.

The next regular birding spot is known as Plumbush, less than a mile from 
the airport. I t  is  Just beyond the large pink. house o f the J.Stott Realty. 
Take the next d ir t driveway going o f f  on the right. ( I f  you come to the 
bridge, you've gone too fa r . )  There is  hardly a bush at Plumbush, just 
a couple o f dilapidated hunter's blinds. But the birding cein be good 
there. Look fo r Buff-breasted and Baird's Sandpipers in August and Sep- 
tember; during the nesting season, you can walk out to where f i r s t  Savaui- 
nah Spatrrows, then Sharp-tailed Sparrows, and then Seaside Sparrows can 
usually be found. I f  you walk out fo r the Seasides, you'11 need water
proof boots and insect repellent in ampie supply.

The tour then continúes by returning to the main road, turning righ t, and 
then Crossing the bridge over the Parker River to Plum Island. At the 
next intersection you have three cholees. In winter turn le f t  to check 
fo r Short-eared Owls or hawks.

By going stralght and then following the road as i t  curves sharply to the 
le f t  and then continuing for another 2.3 miles a fter the curve, you come 
to the very north end o f Plum Island. This area is  usually good except 
in summer. Behind York's Tackle Shop, ’ scope for sea ducks, a lc ids, and 
white-winged gu lls. Most o f the la tte r  w i l l  be Iceland, but occasionally 
a Glaucous is  seen. I f  there seems to be a lo t  o f a c t iv ity , Eind i f  the 
weather is  not too co id .(a  big " i f " ) ,  you might try  walking to the right 
along the dunes for about a mile until you come to the south Jetty at the 
mouth o f the Merrimac River. This area is often good for Horned Grebes 
and Common Loons, along with the previously mentioned birds.

Turning right a fter the Plum Island bridge brlngs you to the Parker River 
National W ild llfe  Refuge. Birding on "Plum Island," as i t  is  known uni- 
versa lly , w i l l  be covered fu lly  in future issues o f Bird Observen.

Absolutely the best way to bird Plum Island is  to time your birding there 
with One o f the many scheduled club f ie ld  t r ip s . The Brookline Bird Club 
o ffers almost one f ie ld  tr ip  there per week a l l  year long. Non-members 
are welcome and there is  no charge. _ For information on these f ie ld  trips 
or on any birds in the area, fe e l free to ca li me from 6:30 a.m. to ll:30p.m. 
at 617-375-0292. And whatever the birding, try  not to miss one o f the 
6eautiful sunsets on Plum Island in summer.
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To complete your hlrdlng day, you ceui talte tiío side tr ipa , toth o f which. 
begin at Sportsmen'p Lodge. The f i r s t ,  best in apring and early summer, 
goes to Pikes Bridge Boad In Weat Newbupy. Pasa Sportsman'a Lodge on your 
right and turn le f t  at R o lfe 'a  Lañe. Turn right at the t r a f f ic  ligh t on 
lA and then turn le f t  a fter .2 miles on Parker Street by the Citgo atation. 
A fter.5  miles turn right through the gate into Oak HUI Cemetery, an ex- 
cellent spot for warblers in migration. Return to Parker Street, turn 
right and go to the next intersection where the stop sign has been taken 
down. There is  a Dandy Donut Shop on the le f t  where the coffee ro lls  are 
delicious. Go straight across R te .l staying on Parker Street for .5 miles 
until you come to another intersection. Turn le f t  there onto Scotland 
Road (not marked). As you follow  this road you w il l  see fie ld s  to your 
righ t, the "Common Pastures." Upland Sandpipers breed here, as w ell as 
Bobolinks, Meadowlarks, and Black-billed Cuckoos; Rorgh-legged and Red- 
ta iled  Hawks frequent the area in winter.

Stay on Scotland Road for 2.9 miles and turn right onto Turkey H il l  Road. 
(F irst right a fter 1-95.) Go .8 miles and bear le f t  onto unmarked d irt 
road ( Pikes Bridge Road). Walk the length o f this road looking for Blue- 
winged, Golden-winged, and Pra irie  Warblers, Empidonax Flycatchers, Ameri
can B ittern , and Bobolinks. Be careful on the songs. I  have seen Golden- 
wingeds singing the Blue-winged song and vice versa.

To check Salisbury State Beach, pass Sportsmen's Lodge and stay on Water 
Street. At the end o f the seawall, there is  room for a couple o f cars 
to park. I t 's  a great place to check the harbor from, and i t  is  an ex- 
cellent place for Barrow's Goldeneye in winter. Stay on Water Street, 
bear right at the next fork, and continué until you get to Rte. 1 until 
you come to Salisbury Center. Turn right onto Rte lA , and follow  tliis 
for over a mile until you see the sign for Salisbury State Reservation on 
your righ t. Turn right onto State Beach Road. In winter, the marsh to 
your right is frequented by Snowy Owls, often seen perched on oíd shacks 
or posts, and by Rough-legged Hawks. Driving on, you w i l l  come to an 
intersection. Turn right onto Cable Avenue (not marked) to get to the 
boat ramp where there is  a large parking lo t  and a good view o f winter 
ducks, including Common Eider, Red-breasted Merganser, and Common Golden
eye. Occasionally a Tufted Duck, which has seemed to favor the channels 
flowing into the marsh, is  seen. From the boat ramp slowly drive among' 
the campsites and you should have excellent views o f Snow Buntings. Then 
drive to the large parking lo t  near the beach to look for loons, grebes, 
diving ducks, gulls and occasional alcids.
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